INTRODUCTION
We live in a world with growing number of choices. When you pose the next generation a question what you would like to do in life, typical replies include explore the world and hobbies, pursue meaningful career, be gainfully employed to take care of family and lead comfortable life, and contribute to the society. Unlike in the past, the typical reply of parents to the question what would you like your children to do upon their graduation, is that we facilitated their education and it is up to them to pursue their own choices and interests.
Career in innovation or innovation career is a means to realize such aspirations. Innovation has been described as the creative use of various forms of knowledge when responding to the societal needs and market-articulated demands. This leads to a follow on question is Asia a choice to pursue innovation career? The answer lies in the changing landscape of scientific research, innovation and enterprise opportunities.
The generations born in 1950s, 60s, and 70s felt that there were not enough opportunities to pursue innovation careers in Asia. Hence they went to the USA and West European countries, who are super powers in scientific research led innovations. Over the years it has been recognised that innovation is critical to driving growth in developed as well as emerging economies. Now the world total R&D investments exceed a trillion dollars. Since 2000s several emerging nations, primarily in Asia, have been investing in scientific research and innovation thereby increasing respective innovation capabilities and capacities. In the hyperconnected, interdependent, fast paced, collaborative, and competitive global world, Asia has become a stronghold for innovation careers.
Recent announcement by an Australian billionaire to engage the Nanjing-based CSC Jinling Shipyard to build the iconic Titanic II is no surprise. Asia has become a test bed for creative and innovative ideas, as can be evidenced from the implementation of various technically advanced and challenging projects. In other words the risk appetite of Asia has grown over the years. Access to local as well as international resources and expertise which facilitate innovation and entrepreneurial activities is more now in Asia than previous decades.
The reminder of the manuscript examines various key enablers, influencers and spoilers of Asia becoming a place of choice for innovation careers. Also innovation strategies are suggested for aspiring countries to become innovation hubs and to realize sustained economic growth and well being of people.
ENABLERS & INFLUENCERS
1. Asia is home to major ancient civilizations of the world who contributed to the earlier inventions of humankind such as compass, gun powder, paper making and printing, seismograph, silk and embroidery, grand canals for water supply, mathematics, precious metals, immunology, and cosmic knowledge. In other words Asian culture is conducive to innovations.
Societal challenges and urbanization, supported by growing economic wealth, are creating fertile conditions such as need, capacity and capability for innovation in Asia.
2. Aided by growing personal affluence, affordable air fares and easy connectivity, and curiosity, in recent years, large numbers of Asians have travelled to all corners of the world. They have experienced the best practices in other parts of the world. In addition the widespread penetration of modern social media which includes mobile phones, internet, and television and radio programs delivered in respective native languages has enabled vast populations of Asia to learn and appreciate advanced practices of developed nations. Transformed Asians are confident that they are capable of inventing and shaping own destinies instead of assuming them to be predetermined. There is a shift from non-material aspirations to material aspirations.
3. Asia is home to majority of world's youth. Modern higher education is relatively new in Asia (see Figure 1) . As Asian nations pursue the goal of mass higher education, increased proportion of talented, motivated, and hardworking youth are exposed to higher learning compared to the earlier generations. This is contributing to the growing capacity and capabilities for innovation in Asia.
4. Asians have high affinity towards modern products. More importantly the youth are strongly motivated to own high-technology goods with innovative features. This nature enables them to be savvy and comfortable with high technology innovations.
5. Emerging nations, majority of which are in Asia, are now responsible for 40% of the high technology manufacturing output of the world (see Figure 2) . And 25% of total manufacturing of the world is high-technology manufacturing. In recent decades the share of emerging nations in the world economy has increased from less than 20% to ~50%.
6. About 60% of the world's population resides in Asia. According to forecasts this proportion will remain unchanged as the world population grows from current 7 billion to 9 billion by 2050. Asia's share of global GDP is nearly 50%. In the coming decades this share is projected to go up to 75%, thereby Asia possessing the economic muscle to innovate and shape the future. For example, by 2016 China is projected to surpass USA in terms of purchasing power parity GDP. 8. In year 2012, the R&D investments of Asia have surpassed the investments by USA and European countries (see Table 1 ). One of the outcomes is increased number of peer reviewed scientific publications coming out of Asia compared to any other region of the world (see Figure 3 1. Higher education budgets of almost all countries are under strain owing to a) growing demand for higher education (see Table 4 ), b) increased cost of operating a university and c) lower graduation rates of students. Elected public office bearers may be pressured to give priority to education programs over the research and innovation programs. Such moves will affect the innovation capabilities and capacities of Asia.
2. Pursuit of mass higher education created the need for diversified system in which the private higher education sector is flourishing worldwide (see Table 5 ). This is shifting the cost of education to parents and students. In Asia also, except for a few countries, growing private sector is absorbing the demand for higher education.
Compared to public universities, the private higher education institutions are flexible in partnering with businesses creatively in niche areas to provide better learning and innovation opportunities. However the demand absorbing private higher education institutions suffer from the perception that they lack academic rigor. Such perceptions may provide hindrance in accelerating the innovation capacity of Asia. 5. Over the years the absolute sums invested by countries for facilitating innovation has grown to be substantial amounts. As bulk of the public research funds are generated from taxes, there will be a growing tendency for greater accountability. This often leads to cumbersome and time intensive procedures and approval processes, and short term goals driving the agenda. Fine balance is needed for effective management of R&D and yielding desired results over a long period. Innovation is critical to driving growth in developed as well as emerging economies.
Opportunities for innovation careers in Asia are not uniform. The value chain of innovation should be further enhanced by internationalization, strategic partnerships, appropriate funding support, and fine tuning of national and organizational policies and systems. 
